
,IC!rative reply- It is thought that the French will
content themselves with blockading this Fortress.
S ims of their detachment* havingbeen sent beyond fro
Milan towards Como, in all probability, to raifc t8
contributions. ?We are informed, that the body of ha'
their Army has made a movement, which feemsto as i
indicate an intention of penetrating beyond the dia
Adda, into the environs of Mantua. fur

County of Berks.?At theclofe of the fifth and
last day'sPoll, the numSer were,

Mr. Dundas, - - 1332 C oMr. Vansittart, - - 1332 a ,Mr. Luveden, -
- 846 h jß

Parson Home, alias Home Tooke, when he t 'h,
talks of bis Patriotism and Consistency, (hould re- j, c
colled his former treachery to Mr. Wilkes, whom qll
lie betrayed-in the moll base and unprincipled man-
ner. We (hall oscafionally refrefh his memory on ; n
this head, and revive fame few of those Anedotes, m ;
which exßiblt him in his native colours. j-

Citizen Hull, who loft his Eledlion at Maid- 3r.
stone, is the fame gentlemanwho was eaimined sO ,

a before the Priry Connsil a (hort time ago.?The pu
Poor Citizens have been moll cruelly treated every
where*

, . « . . . beThe perfevermg itinerant Candidate, Citizen a( j,
Waddington, gave up the contest for Hertfordfhire,
when he found his principles did not at all take
with the worthy Ele&ors.

Of all thevarious addresses to conftituentg which 'n
we havp yet seen, that of Mr. Alderman Combe is fc
$he mod strongly marked by folly, arrogance, and °

vanity ; and exhibits an apt specimen of those ex-
ertions which are to beexpected from the introduc- .

tion of such a mind into the House of Coramons. "

This modest gentleman tells the livery of London, '

that by el££ling him, they have manifefted to the 01

World, an unequivocal difapprobationof the }Var,
and a spirit friendly "to Parliamentary reform ;in tr<

other words, that they have virtually retrafted all ' ei

theirpublic declarations on the fubjeft of the War,
and been guilty of a complete dereli&ionof princi-
pie. Mr. Combe it vain enough to believe, that
his wnoderful abilities havemade converts of all the
citizens of London "; >nd, >n the pSmi/iV ps hU ce

arrogance, overlooks'.the trifling objection arising co

from the re»eleftiori of three, Candidates, out of "

four, who have invariably supported the War,and
,

tigoroufly opposed th'at line of politics, which he 3^has thought proper to pursue. But, it is not at all '

surprizing, that the extreme inconsistency of the
livery, in returning a man, whose principles tjiey Vs

had publicly and repeatedly reprobated, (hould
have exposed them to the serious charge preferred 1

against them by this Civic Popinjay. If they have 1

a just regard for, their own chara£ter, they will
take some speedy means of convincing their new
Member of his error, in as public a manner as that
in which he has been pleased to propagate it. °

Sit Watkin Lewes had, on the score of services, 1
|>y far the ftrdflgeft claim to the fuffrages-of the 1

city* of London ;and he wpuld have had those fuf- *

frages, if the other Candidates, who had fat with
him in Parliament,had not faqrifieed the cause to
a narrowand ftlfifh policy, 1 which induced them to

: look only to their own individual return, and, with
that view, to solicit fiuglc votes. The four old
Members (hould have joined hands in support of tr

the cause they all profefled to-efpo«fe. and in that <"

catc thecity ot LondoiA'would not have beer. repre- »

fentcd by a jacobin.
EDiNBUBGH,. June +. tl

Thursday the Right Honourable the Lord Pro.
,voft, Magistrates, and Council, give an elegant en- a

Certainmentat H»n'er's tavern, to the Right Hon. r
Henry Dundas, Representative in Parliament for
this City ;to which a gtcat many refpcdtablc Ci- k
tizensare invited.

Frem Italian papers.?Tranjlaled for tht Aurors. I
PIACENZA, May 31. [

On the 26th inft. the French made a general at-
tack upon Beaulieu's army which extended from
Verona to Rovevedo and confided of no more than
14,000 men, infantry, cavalry and the late rein-
forcements from Germany included ; they repulsed
the Aullrian light-horse and compelledBeaulieu to
rttrfat.

It is therefore believed that the Auftrians crossed i
the Adige and took the road to Trent. They 1eould consequently not fall in with the corps of a- <
bout 30,000 Republicans of General Kellerman's '
army which passed through Brescia and filing along
the lake Di Garda advanced through Valteline in
order to reach theroad of Rovetedo and cut off the
retreat of Beaulieu.

It is supposed that Mantua was invested after this <
battle. The garrifimof that place does not amount '
to morethan 7000 men, which could not find time
to joinBea'ulieu's aimy after his defeat.

General Rofelmini commands the troops in the
fortrefs and the General of Engineers Orlandim
dire&s the artillery. The fortreis is provided with
amnHunition and above three hundred pieces of ar-
tillery, but provisions are very scarce. Before the
place was blocked up the inhabilants sent to Ferra-
ra for a lupply of provisions; but the papal legate
in that city prohibited immediatelythe exportation.

BOLOGNA, M»y3«-
The Cardinal Archbilhop of this eity. has ad-

dressed a circular letter-to all the mDnafteries, con-
vents, panfhes, Sec, by which he, being authorised
theieto by the Pope, ordains and commands, that
all the ehutch plate, gold and silver vases not indif-
penflbly necessary (hall be weighedand kept ready,
for the u(e of the state.

The Arehbifhop exhorts the superiors, Sec. of
the monasteries, convents, parilhes, See. to be faith-
ful and punctual in fending within siva days, the
demanded fpecification of all the plate, gold and
silver vases exiftmgin their refpeftive houses.

The prelates observe here: We ought to re-
aiembcr that are citizens all and every one of
us. We ought therefore all to partake of the bur-
den which divine justice choofcs to inflict upon 11s.

He concludes by assuring them that no more of the
plate than is indifpenfibly necessary, (hall be taken,

r;d that the state obliges itfelf to pay to the re-

churches the annual interest proportionate
to the intrinftcal value of the plate. This circular
letter is dated May a3, and signed by, D. A. Car.
Gienetti, Archbifhep and Apoftolicai Legate.

K v..-- < >' . t

i

?s.
' MOt)ENA, May 18,

Yesterday ten waggons laden \.vith money set off II from here for Milan, and we expedt momently foli<180,000 gold sequins from where we thaihave sent aur silvercoin to be exchanged for gold ; mig
1 as soon as the above sum arrives, it will be imme- ; trie

: diately fijnt to Milan, in order to make up the full (
futn which must be paid by the 22 inft. life

' May 15. SeT"

Ic affords us particular pleasure to hear that the
Count St. Romano, our ambaflador, has met with .
a most gracious reception from the French. At |,n '
his arrival at Piacenza, h# was complimented by 1 8

: the French commandant, who informed him that j
he had ordeti to escort the ambassador with a pic i1 quet of hussars to Milan. -

The caih and nncained silver and gold collected ! '' ar

1 in thts state, amountsaltcsdy to more than three j
' millions ; yet * wholemillion is wanting to pay the 'en.sum due to morrow morning. The neccltary steps

' are already taktfn to procure the ftim wanted be-
' fore the time expreflea, and also to' procure the P°'

'\u25a0 pun&Ual payment of the remaining sums. Our to.'r Archbilhop, th* sooner to induce the clergy not to !*"
be backward in concurring to favc the ft<*e, has

1 addressed the most prefflng foliaitations to them.
; PARMA, May 24. dr.The time allowed for paying the flipulatedcon-

1 tribntion to the French army, beifig this day olap- ,ja.s fed, the whole sum has been remitted to the general
of brigade, Cervflni, who was detained here fliefe
several days to fettle that affair.

"Mr. D'Azara, the Spanish Minister at the court
of Rome, is arrived here, on his route to the French
Head-Quarters ; he is charged to negociate a peace
for his holiness.

We hear from Piacenza, that all the French c
troops left that city and marched to Cremona, as- '

I ter they had eonftrufied abridge over the Po, rai- ®

fed some redoubts, and left a fufficient garrison at 1

' Piacenza, for the defenceof the bridge,
t ROME, May 20. cri

e HisHolinefs Wishing in the present circumftan-
. ces toprcfervitrannttiiUy-toutlieflLatcsoftheChurch,
* convoked the Cardinals and other ministers of go-
if vernment, and agreeably to their decision, rcquefted *7
j Mr. Nichola d'Azara, minister of his Catholic Ma-

jesty, yielding to the solicitations of the Holy Fa-
H ther, set out last Wednesday on his journey to the 0

French army ;he is accompaniedby the Abbe IC- u '
vangelifti, chief afltftant to the Secretary o| State. §'

j ? Meanwhile the Holy Father has resolved to open 31

j the'treafuresof an abundant indulgence to his dear- m

eft fubjefts j duringthefeholy exercifesthe theatres n '
n will be (hut, and all kind of entertainment inter- °

# difled. .
lt The Cardinal de Hertzan, minister ef the court m

of Vienna, set out last Saturday for Ancona, where u
he will take his passage to Trieste. It is said that 111

ie

* the British Prince, Augustus, might very well ftiake w

p a journey to Naples in order to take a palTage for 0

1, London in a vessel of hisown nation.II 11

0 LONDON. I
h LORD HOLLAND AND LORD WVCOMRE. [(
d These are two young men, of whom the com-
-3f munity need not be aftiamed, of whom they may j

e. ing qualities, too frequently the lot of hereditary '
wealth and station. We believe and expedt that
they will be good citizens, meritoriously a&ive for
the common weal. f-

-0. They have been much together'while abroad ;

n- and they did not separate until Lord Holland was
n. returning home. jj
or Lord Holland arrivedin the last Hamburgh pac»
li. ket, and he caSie to London on Saturday. Lord

Landfdowne, among other friends, eaine to town .
to meet him, and yesterday he was at Landfdowne a

1. House. He is a fine young man, and fortunately
for him, he seems very like his uncle Charles. Ac- j-

i( compliftifiients, manners, temper, and we think
countenance too, indicating that tempercannot ea.
fily have morepraise. Thus Lord Hulland tand thus we hope he will be.

1 " ?" Nor blame uj, if we check the plaufive firing 1
ed nQO to the'wtyward wori4?confirm the reft'
to " Be what the purest mule would wish to fiog." a

Lord Wycombe, better occupied, stays behind n
ed in happier (cene# 1 in a country where Hnaccurfed I
ey with the blading, all ; deftroying gviiltand mifehief v
a- of corruptiofl, there has not been a war for above 1
n's two hundred years!

.

p
ng This inftruftive delicious countty is the Svvifs i 1
in Republic ! I r
he , Lord Wycombe is at Coper, the residence of , t

Mr. Necker! where the lake of Geneva uprising ; t
his against the garden wall, ; Mont Blanc, and the : f
int hig'.ieft Alps to Dauphine in the distance, ; r
me magnificent aslhey are, seem to (hrink on a com- j iparifon with the objfftstn the imaginary perfpeft- ! t
:he i v c ! where with Voltaire at one end of the lake . <
ini and Rousseau at the other, amidst the concurring [
ith energies of, Haljsr, Eulet Barnouellet and Mau- «
ar- pertius, the mind advances to the more popular (
the scenes of the Democratic Cantons, where William i 1
ra- Telfand his associates, rid their country of all the
ate hideous horrors from dull, deftrtrftivc German deft
an. potifm ; where Willtam Tell and his associates sol- ilowed by centuries of not unworthy successors, con- i
ad- tinue to illuminateand cheer the world 1 with the
an- .divine demonftration6 of truth! I
fed A man, who is desirous to fee another |
hat has oiHy to wish thathis enAny wouldbe 4 candidate \
lif- for a feat in Parliament, and if th« el?&ion is con-

idy- tested, he may depend upon being gratified by
every Ipecies of merited censure or unjust reproach-

of es. A gentleman, who offered himfelf for a bo-

th- rough in Yorkshire, was so much impressed with
the the expe&ation of being reviled, that previous to

jnd going upon the Hustings, he assumed a veiv seri-
ous face, and asked his Lady, if foe had ever been j

re- falfe to'his bed ? On her expreffmg some surprize ;
of at the question, he begged (lie would be frank in ;

iur- her answer, and added, " whether you have or not,

us. I (hallhear of it on the Hustings."
the " This eountry gets more and more polished every
:en, year : a ftiort time since there was a mafquerarle at

re- Wrexham in Noith Wales.
late A {hort waijl is graceful and feminine ; but the
alar folly of extremes has of late allowedr.o waist at all !

?ar. the stjlus (hould be worn three inches below the pre- 1sent fafhion ; our beauties are now literally in a Jack'
'

' \

Sr.RCTrON OP M.-\l9tfS ">F PAR'r.t'fKUr. M
A common txpreflidn with i'ome old members, ing tfolicittng their cpuftituents to re-eledt them, is, T

that they are tried servants of the public $ so.me A
might fay with truth,, that they have not only been 3COtried, but ought to*be tonvicled. A

One of otir Pioneers modestly enough adver- have
tifes a Freehold Eflatc pojfejfmg a dejirable eontin- by tl
gency, too wellknown, and too highly ejlimated, to aca;

require comment or descriptioni but another, in plain
English, informs the public that the sale nf afeatin Parliament for the borough of , is unavoid-
ably postponed! rj-

lt is said that there are two persons how alive
who voted at thw* ele&ion of members to serve for K j
the borough of Southwark in thi last triennial Par- " '

| liamentv A .Sir John Lad was then their member,
! and upon th» oecafton \u25a0 Quaker ohferved, " wc «

sent a I.arhipon an eriand tor three years, and he
(laid seven."

When Sir Robert Walpole had any material g; xpoint to. carry in the House, he was accustomed Thrt
to aflc thole Members wl.o were his friends to sup 44,1
with hitn on the preceding evening, and ho Mini-
fter erer poured out more copijus libations to Bac- g^j,
chus, than he compelled his vilitois to lwaltow.
A. friend once sfked him, on what principle he ??

drenched them so unmercifully ? " With the fame '"f lll

*iew that yodr basket-weavers ftecp their pliers the
day before they work them up ; that they may q
bend the easier.'*

? HHiTrnrwtTmnnrtMwttw, ?

BY THIS JDAY's MAILS. *

NEW-YORK, August 19. fSaturday arrived here, his Britannic Majesty's '
Packet Halifax, Capt. Stanhope, 8 weeks from jan(

Falmouth.?She bvings London papers to the 21ft u jtof JuYie (oneday later than by the Adelaide) but t j,e
they contain nothing ofconference. w; tTheThifbeand Topaz, Biitifh frigates, were am,cruising off the Hook on Friday. \u25a0RUTLAND, (Vermont) Atlguft is. ottr

On Tuesday last died in this town, Mr. JjtMts c j,e
KiRKAtoiL, tfgecf 216, late printer of the Rutland
Herald. Mr. Kirkaldie was born and educated at yaEdinburgh, and came to New-Yo-kbut a few years colago. From November 1794 he has had the care t jje
of the Printing Office in this town. Labouring
under a complication of diseases, he was obliged to an|

give up the bulinefs of his profeffion in May last, [}Ul
and attend to therecovery of his Jiealth. Every
method of relief proving unavailing, the powers of a)J|

; nature have beea gradually wafting ; the Springs
of life ceased to flow, and he fell asleep August 10. jaj

His relationsand friends at New-York,are hereby
informed .that he has uniformly fuftainedthe eharac-
ter here,ofa* able and faithful printer, ofan upright «

man, and of a serious cbritlian. Every attention a j
. was paid to him duiing his licknefs, that his (ituati- f lc
. 011 required : and 011 Wednesday his remains were w j

committed to the dust, with a decency and folem- jainity suited to the occasion, and expressive of res-
peA to his memory. He has left a forrowful wi- p
dow, two young children, and friends here ca
to lament his death. on

; NEW-LONDON, August 18. TF.xtraft aS \u25a0»J«tt'rr f-nm ageiitUmanat Port Inut e{ j
pendente, (alias Coneought) in New-Conne£ti-

' cut, dated July 5, 1796, to hi* friend in Lyme. fe' *" I arrived here yelterday, 5 .o'clock, P. M. in jnr company with fortv-feven men and two. women,
fifty in all. I was in the frent party, walking the fc

' beach with three of my brother fuiveyors, and an
3 agent and two hands; having arrived at the weft w

line of Pennsylvania, we took a stand at the firft
point of the ieferve, and gave three cheers for
New'Conne&icut 5 we then came on two miles tos this place, and at 6 o'clock our boats and cattle je arrived, and a salute of fifteen guns, to cOmmemo- w1 rate independence, was fired, and a volley for New
Conne&icut, and a number of toasts drank with | 1(1 great chearfulnefs. Th'* firft toast, given by Gen.

u Cleveland, was Port Independence, which is to be cJ
[' the future name of this place. It it a creek, and C£

has a ftnart \u25a0current, tho' now uncommonly low,
and is a secure harbbur for boats, and generally
admits four or five feet of water, and is a moil

d noble mill stream. The shore of Lake Erie, where
d I walked yeftirday for twenty miles, is the best
:f watered with springs of go»d water of any country <
e I ever fawi no part of New-England is its equal.

j The land here is most beautifully interspersed with
fs i hill and dale: the (hagbark, English walnut, cher-

i ry, maple, and all kinds of oak, faffafras, elm,
if | beach and ehefnut trees, art: wry plenty, and all
g : the vegetation most luxutiant. Wear# now pre-
te : paring our instruments, and shall traverse a few
:, miles of the this day, and "to-morrow the g

whole gang of surveyors will set out to run dowt\
t- the Pennsylvania line, aud parallels of, five miles g
ie : d'tftant back to the lake. The only savages herea g
g ' bouts are from twenty to thirty 'of the Miflifago
i»- or Ottawa nation 5 but they do not pretend to
»r claim, any land louth of this lake, and appear to gm be peaceably inclined. The geographical(lories
ie ?of serpents here, are most delusive lies; for in tra-
f- versing about 150 miles of this (hore, I have seen
>1- no more than two striped and three speckled snakes,
n- and those very small.4' '

te Thomas'Starr, of Middletown, stabbed Samuel
Growell of that place a few days past, and he is

dj since dead of his wounds. The aflaffin is commit-
tt ted to prison. j
n- ?? illilllia?B?«*?
)y From alate London Paper. j
h" REMARKABLE OCCURRENCES

i)» THE YEAR, 1796-
to Tke Civil Lift in arrears fik quaiters. 1
ri- Tiie election ofa member for an independentbo- .
en rough, who wasknqvynat the time to be in a state
ze i of menial derangement.
in ; A war minister led in triumph through the streets
>t, of Norwich by two ladies, who had him by the hair, -

while at the fame time a party of his friends carried
ry before him a bowl ot blood in honor of certain pro-
at 1 penfities.

The said gentleman ele&ed for a great city, a- 1
he midst much exepiation of its inhabitants :

II! A gallant admiral flying from the Hustings, the
;eJ moment he was chosen, to escape Ac cetrplimeats
tk' ofhis conftiluems,

, f |
»*' » , /V 1u

Mr. Pitt making'two loans, and the people pay
, ing tor them. -

The Stocks fallen near40 per cent.
And bread, and meat, and wine risen 200, nay

I 3CO per cent 1
And finally, the ministers and their abettors, who

\u25a0 have to aofwer for so much mifchief, again chofea
. by the people !

) ;|H » lIHIMH.IH..JI u»i \u25a0miiTOHUiiii \u25a0»

J ) Philadelphia,
TUESDAY EVENING, August 33.

The bridgt over HowWud's Ferry, which con*

ne&s Rhode-Island with the contine it rebuilt,r and so far Compleated aS to be pafiable.
A London paper of the 18th June fays, that

' the price of the louis d'or at Paris was

e Kvres in affignats.
s foUH s.

Six perCent. - ------ iifj
d Three per Cent------ - - idfj
p per Cent. - - none for sale. - - 14/"
?_ si per Cent. --- -- v. - - ti,s

Deferred Six per Cent. - -
- - 13/8 to 7

BANK United States, - - - 12 pr. cant.
'? Psnnlylvania, - - - - 30
e » '\u25a0 North "Ymerica, - - - . 46
c Insurance Comp. North-America, 40per ccnt. r.d*

Pennsylvania. 5 per ccM.
COURSE OF EXCHANGE.y On London, at 30 days, per £.ioo fieri, par.

*>» at 60 days, par to 161 I-»
? at 90 days, 161 a 161 1-1

Amsterdam, 60 days, per guilder, 42
t-*- 90 days, 40

fOR the Gazette of the united states.
8 The Editor of the Sunbury and Nbrthumher*

111 land Weekly Advertiser, in .his paper of the 16th
ult. has published an account of the celebration of

II the anniveyfary of our Independence at Sunbury
with fever&l curious Toa/h,'drank on the occasion,

rc amongwhich is the following?-
" 14th. May the Yankeeswho are now invading

o«r t?rritori<o rom ihs fnic " of YVTiifkey boys, (3
" cheers.".}
ld It will be hardly necefTajy to refnatk that the-
at Yankees to are the inhabitants of Luzerne
rs court y, whopurchased and began the settlementof
re the territory said to be invaded more than 4.0 years
'8 ago. How well a toast of that malignity lmts the

anniversary of liberty 1 will not pretend to decide ;
' but I {hall run n» hazard in remarking that ft wr.t

T perfe&ly coygenial with the spirit of the company,
0 I a«d such a toalt as one might suppose would be
S 3 drankby a horde of/peculators, drunken furveyjrt,

land di/coverers and mountajn'Jelltrs at Sunbury.I The editor, with his ufua! correttnefs and ele-
*c - gance, concludes his account in these words:-*- ,

I " About sunset the muficiaris embarked on board
°? I a fail-boat and plaid some delightful pieces of mu-

I sic as they failed upon *he Sufquehanna; among
:rc I which was noticed with peculiar pleasure, the old
rt l" I favorite YankeeDoodle " It will not be doubted

I that this tune was more comfortable and more </. j-

*

I I'gktful to a Sunbury audience on that meriy oc»
cre I calion, than it had been to them on snore solemn

Jones, wljen played by the Tanked themfebes»
1 Thij tnne like the mufie of Orpheus hath perfornj.

.' jed wond"ers. Pinnket and his Northumberland sni-
" 1 litia en! fe'lt its captivating power, and marched eftnf' I retrogade to its mufie ; and- recently, did the afpir.I ' ng poles of Northumberland proilratec "' J themselves before ,a eomp'any of Yatikecs at the
' c I found of this "favorite" tune.
a " J Let it be reeollected that th?fe sons of mjrtb

' ' I who are now so anxious to bring the Tankeet apd
' 1 I IPhijley-loys in one fate, were lately the moll ttfr-

-01 I bulent oppofers of our government; so that it be-
-1 !o I came neceflary to fend a company of Taniecs fromu8 I Luzerne, to reduce them to order; and that it
? 10' I was expedient too, for the Governor of New-Jer-

' I ley, with some of his light-horfc, to do them tb«
'' 1 j honor of a visit on his return frorti the vveftwari?-
e"' j Nay, so zealouswere these people in the whilkey
' I cause, that they indited their chief military of£-

I cers for reading the riot a£t and proclamation to
3 !?' I the mob!

A YANKEE.
101 I Lucerne Comity, Attgufi id, 1796.
ieft j «iui" "»\u25a0 » 1 ,

itiy I GAttTTS OF TflE VffirKD STAGES MARINE XlSl*.
Lia). 1 J' . . , ?? ' * 1
,; th fHIL AD £ L tHI A, eg. '
Kr . ARRIVED.jrn< J Ship Greyhound, Green, Barbadoes, 18

a j| Brij; Lavinia, Charnock, St. Kitts, !2
Jte _ I Schooner Kitty,. Harper, Bordeaux, 56
few Amelia, White, Norfolk, 3
t^e j CLtAREtV.I Ship Alexander Hamilton, Kiikbride, Liverpool
liles r^om ' Heron, Kingston
rea Schr. Expedition, Swain, Port-au-Prince
\u25a0 j Sloop Atkinfon, St. Thbma*
Ito I Swift, Mackie, Currituck.r tQ I Arrived at the Fort,

? j Schooner Friendftiip, Monteith, Cape Franeeis
tra j Poll, Woodward, Jsremie
seen I From the Star, of London?June 22.

1 I Arrived at Liveiyool, theSulTex, Atkins, fromj Philadelphia.
nuel I .
le is I Arrivals at Nezu-Tork.? 22.mit-1 D*y«*I Packet Halifax, Stanhope, Falmouth 56I Schooner Return, Norris, Jamaica 26

Larey, Bradbury, N. Providence 18
| Brig ArAerica, Whaden, Montferrat 13Experiment, Robinson, Havatinah 18

Unity, Rogers, St. Bartholemews 20I The Mars, M'Kennie ; Pigou, Sinclair; and
l I Young Eagle,Lord j are arrived at Liverpool from

ftat ; New-York. .

reets In the Press,
hair, J fpeed'tly will bepubiijhed, by W. Young, Mills
rried I Son, Corner of Secondand Chefnut-Jireet,pro-1 An Apology for the Bible,

In a series of letters- addressed to Thomas Paine, autnor
r, a . j of 3 book entitled The Age 'of P eafen, part the feconc,

j*beingankiveihgktion of true and fabulous theology.
. I By RICHARD WATSON, D. D. F. R. S.

' >c I L.rd Bishop of Llandafi, andRegius Prefeflcr of X)ivin«
j ity is the VWvtrfity of Cambridge.
i Aug. . f6


